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At the request of the church at Summer-
side, the next annual meeting of the churches
of Christ on P. E. Island will be held with
that church, commencing on the Friday
before the second Lord's day in July, 1899.

LRuLY XILLIA11S,
Scc'. of Association.

Charlottetown, Sept. 19th, 18!98.

NOTES AND NEWlS.

After eleven very successful years' service,
J. H. McNeill has resigned the pastorate of
the Christian Church in Riushville, lad.

Look at the address label on your paper.
What about that date ? If it is not as late
as "Sept. 98," you are in arrears and ought
to renew at once.

With this number TlE CuRIs'rN closes
up its fifteenth year. Encouraged by the
welcome it has received and the good it has
donc, we look hopefully into the future.

We lesire to re-arrange our mailing sheet.
If your paper does not go to the post oflic'
that is most convenient for you, tell us 8o
and we will make the proper change.

The Foreign Christian Missionary Society
has appointed a suecial committee te take
under advisement the propriety of entering
Cuba and Porto Rico. A number of mon are
ready to enter these fiolds vith a view of
establishing missions in thei.

The General Conventions of the liîcipleu
of Chi ist will meut inChattanooga, Tennessee,
October 13-21. TnE CIuirIiSTiAN bas been
asked by the local committece of arrangements
to convey their hearty invitation to the
Disciples in these parts. We cheerfully do
so. It would do them good to be in such a
gathering.

We find this suggestive note in The Clhris-
lian-Evangelist : Granville Joncs, our pastor
at Midland, has organized a church at Gran-
ado. It was a new place and ho preaclhed
several days before giving an invitation. 1
But on Sunday morning ho extended an in-

vitation to all who desired to becomie ineni-
bers of a ehurch modeled afor the New
Testament esaniple, and to he known as
"Christians," when 33 responded. They
were organized and the meeting contih ued
with 20 additions.

The old spirit of opposition is not dead.
J. V. Updike went to Blooming Grave,
l'exas, to hold a meeting in a large tabernacle.
When lie got started three demoninations ini
the place combined in securing a large tent
and holding meetings in it ; but the evangel-
ist did not close his meeting because of their
Jealous course.

Next nionth we expect to send financial
statements to thoso of our subscribers who
are in arrears Th's involves a larger anotint
of labor, but the mone is needed. We hope
very many subscribers will remit before Out.
31st, so that .we shall not have to send, nor
they to receive, these statements. Prompt
payment will be appreciated.

Our readers will rejoice in the good news
fron Southville. Hl. E. Cooko has had a
splendid meeting there. The addition of
29 menbers to the church in two weeks, in
a sparsely settled country district is a grand
trumph. It would be deenied a success
anywhere. May this church and its minister,
both so signally bleseed, prosper more and
mnore.

R. WV Stevenson bas cntercd theoevangol-
isti field for threc months. e is nt enlt
in a meeting in Charlottetown, and expects
to visit other places and hold neetiigs be-
fore the new year. It would be well if he
could vidt ail the churches and thoroughly
arouse their interest in Home Missions.
"There remaineth. yet very nmuclh land tu be
possessed."

2'/ie Christian Tribune, Peter Anstie,
Baltimore, Editor, comes to us witlh a new
and more beautiful face and forn, but with
the same sweet, spiritual tone. Inistead of a
papor with four large pages, we have one
witl Sixteen Small pleges. '1eo Change is a
decided imiproveitent. XVo congratullato
the editor on his very excellent weckly pub.
lished "in the interest of primitive Chris-
tianity on the Atlantic coast."

T. Il. Mellen writes in the Christian-
Eangeli.t : Minnesota has a $365 Christian.
What do I mean ? I iean that Mminesota
has a brother who pays 61.00 per day the
year round te benevolences, outside of con-
tributions to the local church. The brother
is not a lawyer, banker nor physician, but a
farmer of ordinary means. having member-
ship in one of the snaller churches.

The Standard Publisiiiig Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, have published " Graded Studies in the
New Testament." The Studios have been
prepared by II K. and P. T. Pendleton, and
Pros. J. W. McGarvey writes the Introduc-
tion. The plan of the book is very simple .
It lias four sections, the first beoitg about
Jesus ; the second, Conversion ; the third,
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h'lie Chureh : and the fourth, Tho Christian.
Etch of these is sub-divided. For instance,
uid'r "« The Ch urui " is consi lered The Nev
cOvenant, Unity, Ollieurs and Law, The
Lord's bpper, Name of Church, Church
Orthodoxy und Apostacy, and Church Ser-
vices. The mAthod of the book is quite
satisfactory. Questions are asked and the
answer given in the words of Scripture. The
use of this book in the Sunday-school, in
connection with the International lessons, is
strongly recommended. I will hercafter be
incorporated in the Standard byatem of Sun-
day School Lessons.

"Old mon for counsol and young mon for
war." But we note that the leaders on the
Anerican side in the lato war were not young
mon. Thoy are aIl about sixty years oldl.
Dewey is 61, Sampson and Scliley each 58,
Miles 59, Wheeler 62 and Shafter 63. The
exporience of these men counted Ii the fight
agaiist the enomy. And the experience that
comes with years, gives the aged preacher an
advantage in the fight against sin.

Wanted : A uniform list of topics for use
by the Disciples of Christ in the mid-week
prayer meetings. I our difforent papers we
find two or three lists with comments on
thein ; but whore several papers with differ-
ont lists are taken in a congregation, the
custon that is often followod is to disregar d
these lists entirely and to prepare a special
list. Lot the publishers and editors give us
one list. They should find no dif!iculty in
arranging an acceptable one.

"I was la prison, and ye came unto me "
L. H. Humphreys says in the C/hristian
Oracle in S>tuth Dakota Notes: I have been
preaching once a month at the ponitentiary
sinco coming hore. I took up a line of sub.
jects in keeping vith our distinctive plea,
and endeavored to point theso poor convicted
mon to the only truc source of pardon. The
visible results so far have been one reclaimed
and Cighteen confessions and bapti':ns; also
one confession last Lord's-day and sevoral
rcquosts for vîsi ,s frein ochiers who ar'e inter-

estod about their soul's welfare.

The C/turch Reqider bas united with the
C/tristian Review, and now cones to us once
per week, from Kansas City, Mo., as the
ReYister Reciew, with thu size of Uts pages
reduced and their number multiplied. G. A.
floffnan succeeds J. C. Creel as editor ; T.
Il. Capp continues as assouiate. The paper
is " deoted te the intercsts of the Christian
Church," and its duvotion is whole-hearted.

The day of Canada's opportunity lias cone
and gone. We know not yet how a je lias
spokon. It is now too late for the niait who
voted against prohibition to recall his ballut.
It is too late for the citizen who favored
prohibition, but did not take time te record
his vote, to do so. Ho will bu counted on
the ruinsellers'side. If prohibition has been
defeated, ho may well regard himself, as a
sharer in aIl the crimes in Canada that wdl
flow froi the saloon for years to comle.


